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There are probably very few people
'who care about making money at all-
and who of us does not-who do not
dream of making money quickly. And
that, just now is the latest ambition
of Uncle Sam, only in the case of our
common relative the ambition has to
do ivth actual and literal money mak-
inj4 and not with the earning of
•.oney. And .because Uncle Sam does
not carry on his own money making,
or currency manufacture, to give a
more prosale name, he bids fair to
'realize his hopes for swelling the
stream of legal tender, although just
hog this is to be accomplished is yet
a mooted question.

It is Interesting to note in connec-
tion with the situation that has lately
qrlsen, that heretofore Uncle Sam has
not worried much about getting rich
quick in this fashion. There owas, to
be sure, in occasional Instance when
there seemed to be a skortage of the
all-powerful circulating medium, but
for the most part the government's
money (actorles keep pace with the
growing appetite for coin and cur-
reney without the necessity of asking
the money-makers to work overtime,
Qm4paldy, however, there was
wrought a change "u conditions ahd
seveial tIUte , within the past few
years the federal government hlas been
:hLglpartlal money fam-
Ine of b u'lin oor another-each pre-
senting 'nor of a problem than the

t that peeaded it and
the nosnt !iPleing of all now await-
ing soluttion in the early weeks of 1912.

Oddly enough the "Increasel cost
of living' is not the new Influence that
has brought home to Uncle Sam the
need for more rapid money making.
Or, at least, it is only one of several
causes and probably the least im-
portant of the lot. A more potent
factor has been the increasing,use and
popularity of paper money. Not so
many years ago one saw very little
currency on the Pacific coast and in
other sections of the country' remote

A DAY WITH THE FLATHEAD INDIAN AGENT
It is a custom of the Flathead In*-

dians to observe the birth, of a new
year with a week of celebration,
marked by the settlement of debts and
scores of every sort. The tribe gathers
together at the principal meeting
points of the reservation, the bucks
smoke the pipe of peace, settle their
differences, shake hands and start the
new year with a clean elate for the
whole caorld. It was ,to wltnes the
beginning of such a celebration that
the Cub Reporter was sent to the
agency on New Year's day. He was
expected to come back with a lot of
Itteresting sideights on the life of the
Indian, Instead, he learned little of
partlieuler credit to the Indian and a
lot rqgarding the difflcultles surround-
Ing the Wle of the Indian agent and

{k4 Ma ent has an easy sound
ab••$t'. It appeals to the imhBtih•
tl0l1 efii st people think that "'the

s.•,# eaft ore given only to the
• "a4'sao •carrynlg with It little hard
ui -' '~ ,1Indian agent is virtually

a atos att, and moi 'of ui feel'that
or " at jh that 9$ being autocrat is
eout thb easiest evef. The 'absolut
rulje i .,would be just, however, has
ni smll fb. In front of him, atii the
ITidti a•nt is no eoception 1o the

'When the Cub Reporteiireached the
a~g s. found that there ,aas to be
nnb oti.*•lon, at all. Tragedy instead
of tJh. hld the hrds. om pIipan
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'two the hereditary judges,
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from the currency manufactory, but't
now most people have awakened to
the convenience of currency and the
bank notes and treasury certificates
have been to d considerable extent
driving out the gold and the 'silver
dollars. Close on the heels of the In-
creased demand for currency came a
clamor for "new money" or clean
money, With the ultimate consumers
demanding crisp new bills it Inevitably
camb about that the government had
to exchange new motley for old after
a much shorter life of usefulness than
was the rule In the old days. and this
more rapid rotation of the circulating
medium was forthwith reflected in a
correspondingly more rapid rate of
production at the money printery.
The lait straw seems to have come

within the past few months In the
form of a demand Opon the part of
the bplsness world for more currency
of small deoel~inations-that is for
one-dollar, 'wo-dollar and five-dollar
notes. The Increase in the population
of the United 8tates without a cor-
responding Increase in the medium of
circulation Is suggested as one ex-
planation of the suddenly developed
shortgeg pf small bills. Another theory
'aW~i*tes it to the lrowlag tendency
on the part of manufactorit and large
concerns to pay off the• employes
weekly and bi-monthly lnstead of
monthly ai-was 'formerly their ,prac-
tice. Whatever be the cause It is a
condition and not a theory that con-
fronts the treasury officials, and con-
gress will need to make provislond at
its present session for the printing of
not less than' 40,000.000 additional
pieces of currency- that is 40,000,000
notes in excess of the alreruly approved
estimates of what would he needed to
ealry on the business of the country
during the current year.
But ,the solution of this problem is

copmparatively simple if the national
legislature cheoses to spend a little
money. It mesely needs the employ.

Sinent of sotime extra money printers
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and the tengtllslif'hri f '(1i 'wnikini"
d4y of the money prlpters already on
IUtiel Ram's pdi'otll-meh who, the'q
they ar

e 
paid'w6t f:th~d "pee •~piec k'

basiL, will stifer no such injusti~e hs
would be worlttl wore theyr employed,
on' a fixed Wtks,. Vastly more per-
I exlng is anibther question from this
same hopper Which fs confronting the
nation's laiv-hiakelrt Just nlow and with
which it is exlactedt they Will 'wrestle
for some time' 6 a isottlon Is fot{nd
katbflactory td ttll hands.'"

'this bigger problem• ot ncle Sam's
money making is nothing lees than a
revolutionary prophsal that In tture
all our curreney shall be printed by
power presses-that is p rdtWi by
machinery ,largely automatiTC its
operation instead oti turned nut b.i
hand as has been the custom from
time out of mind. The preseht cla-
mor for more bills of small denomina-
tion coming on top of other new de.
mands and conditions necessitating an
Increased currency output has finally
forced our lawmakers to realise some-
thing must he done to permanently
expand Uncle Sam's' money meking
capacity. Some of our public men
have foreseen for some years pist 'the
approach of this dilemma, but they put
off matters just asn ong as possible
because of their anticipation of just
such a controversy as is now being
precipitated relatlve to tite poper so-
lution of the problem.

The senators and congressmen who
wish to set tradition at nrught and
Inttrouce "machines that almost think"
to reel off the currency more rapidly
than the eye can follow claim that the
Innovation would save the government
81,000.000,000 a year. They contend,
too, that it is the only 'way in which
the government tan provide for the
I natural increase in money manuf4ioture
that will be reqllird In the future as
the population grows-that is unless
government In willing to go on expand-
ing its currency printery until it is
pretty nearly as big as all outdoors.
' Opposed to these arguments in be-r

day." As he upolke one of the Indien
polineman led a tole of dity,' l'Merap-
utagle looking6 AT intO ioom
and lined them uI *t tbe two
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hamlf of. A prop.sed innovation are
the etuilith• slinls if the plrinters who
I it~ \l•'ioney under the present
pie '*h V ti wish n continuance of
Nt4Ib t Y8i"'dW method. Just as' the
eiled (Ai A of th championn of
the change ai the economy to be ef-
fected to the foremost contention of
their oppolnItI is that the sanctity of
our mo0ley Will )1 better preserved by
the hand-maade mionev owing to the al-
leged greater dl!ftruItv of successfully
countitieYftie c i,,h rites. The men
who are now i oul. "l in printing ouri
currency by what Is known i:s t4he
hand-roller pro•ce•.s ;t•4,4rt thut notes
thus printed r*' slightly embiesetirtd
which renders it \v"ry diffl. 't , ' sat-
llsfactorlly hotoLgralph themll- t:e first
step in co*trfeiting-whereas notes
printed on 9 ivuvr presses would, so ,tin'
said, appeai *lbsolutely flat and codll
more eeeiiP Rghto grapshed and re-
produced.

The plate printers who, to the num-
ber of thousands now print the cur-
rency by meals of the hand presses
are banded together In an effective
union anud in their agltation agaillst
the introduction of mnaclinery they
are having the active Isupport of or-
ghltaed later all over the country.
Congress is to be the jury that will
decide the question and It would be
difficult t, forecast the .ut nf141.
However, it is safe to .predict that
whatever Ii the conclusion it will, iit
be arrived it .wlithout ia lot of talkinl
pro adn an'l and It would not lhe sur
prilsing if lanly departure from prece

There wetr' several drunks, one of
whom, the major said in an undertone,
hse two notches in Jlls stick already.
W the prisoners had taken their
places the judges begap their lecture.

Ike parents to disobedient children
did they tltaik. They told of the evle
of drink ito the druntaibds, and coin-
snmided -them to Leave the Irhtte ,mun's
whiskey alone if they wlshed to keep
but of jail. They told the wayward
boy that hIe iright go 'free if he would
let 'the major puit hirm in school. To
the young, altiiont-married man they
've a marriage license.

.,t Je ilet4 a remnarkable court.
Oftif Justice Duncta MuLconaldt was
not, present, but Julhn Charlie and
•jis Pierre hauloed things well

jitpugh. aid men they are, wlho have
the nterets s of trelir people at heart;
pip of ,the type Which prevailed be.
tor' the Invaseil 6f civjlisation; men
of. tar diffelent Oaliber" 4he t the
young hIucks' todaly; These three
men hit in juld•gtmeit over all strictly
local ca•es, ah4 they keep their pe O -
pie pretty clO ely 'n cheeck, It was
easy to gauge 4the)r i•fluence by the
shamefane'dnt!q .of the prisoners as
they listeno4, miwth downcast eyes to
the arralggaetlt acPlno t them and as
,they humrblJ' WI•ed csheiC judgep a
Stiappy new year 'efore marching out
ihto the opent. f "' Ma ,race, the Flat•
iheads r ar t deca4nt, but men
such as the al ndmgid anyone's re-
spect,

As the prispllels and the judges 'filed
out MaJor ~ tIP etighed with relief.
"This Is th l~ti let-up all day," lihe
said-it waslOW late In the aftermoin.
"This is the: W4r'we spd Sundays
and hoitiday b e," 'Then, without
Stopping to th . ogan suggested
a visit to t)~ Mj for the mistruction
of his viit)al '.it 1 tlhp way toward
the old wi•hi$e J*j lwhich serves as
an oabdu f~Ii wrgldoers t" the
reserve. A' r J5li j.would be hard
to t'hid. TPt l' Mirths4p'h.rooms on the
grouiutl tiod4 'ith 4the usae of the
jailer, one ,•#' Wtnomn prisonere
and th,, thir t••gf ,a ,ten .- There were
l ao qitw5 *'ti:e, l ookup this New

Tear's day, ••.R•'attress thrown ltnto
ta corner aumi4 5ad by a low ragged
3 blankets ol'f,•~ foWI ..SIItwed the

s otginal httilt oaeuupnt as
s clearly as , 'tude, of cigarette

i butts how an at today. The

at othes rooU wrMe pretty well
Sfliltadl. L.vyl 4ta e a flotrn were
StJ aI do ,l 4tdits., ple4yng
t hrdsIn ha 4lRe ov*a, *

dent wwolth at first he enteraol upion
,only In tefntautIt' or ixpierimenltal i
form.

For that matter the senators andi
tepresentatives who are most an-
thusliastic over the proposal to intro-
.1 ce p ,wer presses do not advocate
a budt•en upheaval. Their Idea Is not
to supplant the hand presses all at
o'n.es but to merely dispense with one-

fi: h of the total naumber eicih year.
ThilI it 'iwo•lll he five years re-,nll of,

the present erqutpietlt was retliredi

and by this gradual evi,•tl in It
wotuldl not, pirtsurtanhly, , bte neil'cissary
to disipenseii with the 'lervlees of a
single enmpthye. Itn tother words, ni
the huIlltd prgss'sn were disptllteed othler

work wo iulld be fto und at the mooney
'ac'4ory for the plrinters thuls dlsple4tl'

-dliubltles's *,I' iof themi wiouti to Ien-
signed ti iitperl'at• ithe power •iresses,

ittlhougii in sio far in phltysil'tal strenlgtll

Is VPititt tT11 e-terstalin f n-tetwshwrts
to the piiower prestss eotld be done
Ib girls. It is hardly to he expected,
however, tht that in their new• ori'uptlllrltns

tih ftlrnim r phlte printers wiiii d i'njioy
smeh tidy Inoimes its many of thtan
obtaint ulInder the pIresent siysteP, whichi
e'naI1ibles a skillful andl energetli opelria-
ti

ve to eorn fromi $7 to $1 it dity.
I l)ubtless this reiliatlion spurs tiihe p-
]r sition of the phlte ,printers and who
van Itam' then.

SAny lpresent-day visitor to the'
t icionc y iiininie(tiry at the naitioni

t cul
i
tll lma i have ii dtretaste of lthe

- iproposedit short ('t Iti mooney making
by taking a peep Iutl that section A!

nlg on nll:Mdnlnfllly, was ai fiat, hIlrll-u
lhus loklting haluf-hbreed, Whose ctrtl.,
langei'rotusI ee' were almost offrsrt by

it stupid facte, This mInL, Lawrence
FIInley, Major Morgan e

x
plained, pot'r-

tllipated In the killing of a eouple of
men name 20 yeara ago. He turned
state's vidlence ahd wenlt free, four of
hl) fIllowns hanging for the erime.

mint, then he lhua served several prism,o
tuIirms antdl I nlow be•ng held for b)),ut.
legging Just after havting served ant I
months' sentence at 9Frt lI ave•nworth.
'lhe maor shook hands with the pris-
oners and wished each a happy new
year, promising them some apples as
a lnew year gift.

A. he went out be introtlueetd the
('uh Reporter to the Jailer. It was
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the Ireat plnlt whirh il devoted to
the manufacturte of pntnage and reve-

lue. pltamps. All these little etktkers
which were formally, producled lon

hand presses, just Ike' the paper
me n-y Ia. are now printed oni power
prtsses. Indeed, if they could not
be tutrnted out In tCIn rapld-fire way
it Is It pretty plekln thI goverlnlnent
w•oldu be In, what with the new reginls
try Itqttnp, the new I'Postal iHuilna•
h,lnk slanptn, and the other nvwlttle5
that have been introd•lred. vwithin the

past fewI months. There, was nsme
opprsition to the introducttion of the

power presses when they •wer., intro-
iIducied for estnmp mlnurfatture. hut

not en imuch as 1nw clonfronts the

champllons of the piyer prel' for
l1money' prtliting.
Whnttver bth the udereirtl of lln-

are,•. sitting elit n jury., nte to the t;te
f th' llhandl presues In the nlollt'v sholl

t tte'e Vii b 11, h n ti itttl'rell't'o with the

wort of tile lgrlKill er' who trace' the

desteignu in i tet,)l that are Olelt to elit-

lhellish ,eur paper tmo lney. Atlnot till

iof this w irk Is. of tur esityt, tile mo11st

tedinulos filori of hand huhor and there
is 11tle liikellhooil that tevell Iln tills:

leh(t In hatll h l uage lllly serlious attemptllit
wiltl ,ver hi. mde toi exeute-tl the

prilnting p ites nllltonl:tlll ly,. Induetd.
f it Ihlinst to look :is thllulllu l ITlnle'

HNm's preenlt sehemes for net'w euem -•1 1111M' 1,P: l)lt uFvh'lllee u lllr t'ieil Pt'tii-
t ; mnlles I on 'y n kllllklln \wunhl Inll-

;rc tli r• -Wtll l i lln extra 'i orl t forl ti h'
I, lsti, l len rll•l'e e evhi wh eeuIl lki tIhe u141t

S lextell re e lt'il'l IIk'(l w , n 't I f lll"

I prt llJlentsl , to s1e4 l IellIing ,f litii, uw.-

o ther iiem elie t' - i. ell i• t I ll:. lll
ThI,, , ".Ielut h ih 11 i in the f' t l tillt

,I lhl.' l4 i tille e ' ie e etih 'l' e lr t ,ill ' he' 1 '
I! i ,ll'l'C•s e4tl llil e I i et e that 'ull he, Itit
; trirlugh t•e, mn r utt ,r whetltut r llIXt

1 y eI 's llr ."eV be pi+ linel i by h nt' ellet
1 I. ai W • "r e:e'4'e .1. Ti eis ',nltin0 te1hti

I rI ludtl t ll l I the sit' of eori e'er-
ren'. lf tihe pi 4 1 ' eIrl't l mi l l thel

i I ol'a s M 'e e'. f-r i le ne.e'u-si(llte a eel

Iluxuri a I' life h, :Ii he elppre intellt y
nI etli. - hlr l le:aller i e. t h 'antt i e w. hiihi

enek- I lie the ellr gI o tleeeu AI l tilth

n h11 effi'iils of t I 1." e el'v liep'I -

, te are i, fe
l o 

r C1 ,t'hi\ Autllir e l'-
renmy. 'i'hey sady thil t II ,oithl be

Sll nire ec'|lonlmi+l I i print :iln n more

le nelll\ nelll til lO eell' IIIi h:itllib'. a tl i

th I in h ll. l" I, I I a c nllihl rtbi' I I ItIh1 1'1. P Piteiel, Wile I el\a ii keeele e q 'lle
I, Ile- -. .. le. -. : - ie.ee.- .-t=c .'ci :++e.:/._- .e

11.ii;o l4 JII: 14,i. I li;;; I c. lg,' rtdlng

Iii ukg11 Iury II Ir (IL14llr-4t rltl.

,t' itt ltI n.f .h" Y I i l4111 tI 1 llha . tx c u nJ'
,nur11 tread., Itit {PI i)1) st,- dues nut lurk R~n~Ilk~ t n~~derr. Ii" isbigfran

Ian4 11.41 Ittuti ll apjcllt. alduptlatnc e;It

111m1 III ttltk lilitIn Nt'ry cu, (f-irrefeuua

jltll1It(c tlt.lu rlccunl~t~uiu toh thiu wlrk
wltIili ttty arer doing. Aitrp w trttttA hun
lIt ('iv ttalxlu the evening metalW Wh th
wIal IIntIrdI1.'k.' I .a "Ito Zithe' TertUl of
the~ I(tc'klh." Ike is it slender younit-

hul it I tt k fH'k of hlllldl1eds 1,I miIIII ns)III
oif iollairfm In fretmh, t'rnmkly tllmneif.

The mlni 11n the' treet, Ito,. ,aIttld

pllt'u11:hably flll thlle ncw.•lsize hills aln.
hr ito ~atn lt' and ll thi' l 1nufnl'ttr.

iri of pltkith'ollks lieItuld have' the

hest of tnstis' for getting out it new

III all lthln li h IIIng an II t alling li tto

W laysV HIii 111iI ii fill , cr oin
t

i•i ill lnt-

IrI0y. n v rllt ti on l ,rect
o

r Italph. the
hIiad of the it. M. lburI'stI aIt entgraving

sad printing, hie endeavored to m ain-
t.ain an itiiirtiliir altitudettit. II, ltakes
the •mitttlln that (,'tKre'ill'l Isn the tint'to?

iti lhI, (,itw-,- :u lt vill h oave to prte'rlbo

Seull At the sint tirm there
I. it t111ltt i tg the la til that IMr' , lIltph
,ine, Ii to the protrei

s
lv' schooe l of

ext','II)e I', whidl favors machinery for
tlloy lisk that v'n he performed quite
it w ell iti' itnl•e'ily• ati, by inhuman

l in It pr ItIln t1 
I
ll"itr 11nne irned Mr.

irnlthll I list the view that IntasmI ou
ai ithe mhin,'t s lof the plalnt ls grul•w

I, Ill lllii' til l'l , ti ullt greuu n ,n tiur-
Itg ita tI rateu of li per cent a yeara-
for eat ry 1in•lle printer asin hit handt

iipress its t pitinitd byn thie owelr ap-

tailar t) 1i'i even ofes sotan ft r n tot

predict l halt Utndelllr the nlei'w order of
II'Ilg, tv\ry 'tine olt f 

n 
t

h
e 7001 1 moneyI

l' tlert ,l till) tik ll It Po ll tio, fllly Mt

Itmilnr iI il, ve lively present ani one.
moat v Iil hkiug sl chnting it dates not

s et t ;nu Ili follow that It will It, this
yea tit nlixt. Itn gttvertnentir irles
1have nllthitred the introduction of

the it• " s1huts Of mloney-mklinK ma-
t'lhlhtas three yearn ago had it not
h,,n I,,r thI olonalltion of organized
lhe.!.. 'll',top Iltlme interests mighthtwit frowned upon the alppropria-
titn It) In11all power prea•e•f'l'r print-

Inlt .stalps had it noot "slipped by"
thm in lngreass, IBut on the other
h:•nd thlere, Is the elreumlatnee thatI practlh.lly r,'ery civilized government

rt',pt the lhited States In noltw using
,,lrrn .\" printed n• power pressfs and

t. com.nitteo of congress hias iottenl

. I thsir sperlimenf of curr• ry printed
,-tt pol w, r pressel whlih It i.ivhlltlned

" are ,li.it its hlear and jusIt alll artldlto
us• th,' hanms-ntu hills,. Anyhow It I-
I llni ito e it lively fight anl, one

tt, hh'h th
e 

mere mone
y  

users will
,wath'h \ilth Interest.

hItor of u•tdIlt 20 who wa'tS kiddlld
througho.) ut te mnal ru, an arrest
whh Iti Ih a dl siignglha-htndld a rew
ni:J1ts beltret. He ispttdl it hig lful.
low au 11 bootlegger as ho got off the
trull at Arlee, It seems, and, following
him until sure of the fact, halted him,
tl,k lie booze away from hi11 and
put hlin n jail. Ike's modeIty u•lade
hlm i ,,'lan IIItmAt. HiS iwll)ll4nnhdour, the
maiijoir's ctt, another fellow's gun
we're nill given as the reul cuuse of the
cxplI'lt. 'l'he mnajor lhlmself cnilhN Ike
delwn. "Tl14nk of a fellow Who will
att a• r entire stranger and tuke hla
wthlskev away from him,' he saId. ''The
moan t 'Id Ike that he hai cramps; that

t 'nlltlll~n on Page :llght.)


